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The county court wants to
skip UPHELDLocal News

.

Briefs
r

Ullder tHe Occurrence mad Gotsip -

at the center of Orefta'a
Dome itte goreniment

no mm up

FOR COURT ACTION

ASK UFililGOF
WlftRKET HOftD LAW

Mrs. Booster Visitor Mrs. J.
Speaking of hard time.

West reports that things are
so bad that in the middle west
th Mississippi river has de-
cide to run but three days a
week, and that the only wages
that haven't been reduced are
the wages of sin. It was also
heard around the statehoose
that "four more years of Hoo-
ver, and Ghandi would be the
best dressed man in America.'

False alarm repeated The
false alarm bugaboo which almost
dally brings city firemen on the
ran to their trucks yesterday was
repeated twice in a row and by
the same person, firemen report.
Many persons wishing to com-

municate with the department on
business other than reporting
fires dial 3144. the number which
rings the alarm bell. Others dial
the number by mistake. Firemen
wish it known that the correct
number for calling the depart-
ment, on other matters than
alarms is 5445.

Vandals fined Three of the
seven youths who were arrested
Saturday night on charges of pull-
ing up street signs, yesterday were
arraigned In municipal court and
fined $2.60 each. . They were:
Fred Miles. 1549 BelleTue street:
Meola Comstock. 548 South 17'h
street, and Justin Comstock 1710
Trade street. The other fdur are
.expected to answer the charges in
court today. They Include: Jack

County Courts .not Certain
Of Meaning; Carson

To Write Opinion

Clarification of the 1931 legis
lative enactment changing exist
ing laws relating to market and
secondary roads was asked yes
terday by the county court of Dis
trict Attorney John Carson.

Confusion exists In the minds
of the Marlon county court as well
as other county courts over the
exact meaning of the law.. The
contusion has been augmented by
recent letters received from J. H.
Scott, state market road engin
eer, who likewise seems somewhat
vague as to the meaning of the
statute.

Scott's letter Indicates that all
attorneys agree that save for the
repeal of the one-mi- ll direct state
tx for market road, the law now
stands as It did before the 1931
session. Scott does observe in bis
recent statement to the courts
that some of the existing county
market roads are to be taken over
as secondary market roads by the
i.iate and maintenance of them is
to go on under county supervi-
sion. The state Is to continue its
support of county market roads
at the funds will come out of

moneys received from the gas tax
and auto licenses rather than
from direct tax on property.

.Kyerly. municipal airport; James

H.'Booster of the Lake Labish dis
trict was a business caller in Sa
lem yesterday. Mrs. Booster says
that while a crew of men Is busy
planting ontons on their place,
none of the men are Filipinos. A
large company at Labish Is em-
ploying Filipinos to set out on-
ions, and considerable resentment inhas been evident in the neighbor
hood. Mrs. Booster says it has
never been their policy to employ
any but white laborers, and espe
cially at a time when employ
ment in such a problem.

Dance Mellowmoon Wed. 25c

Attend V. of O. Recent ion
Mrs. raul Ellis. Instructor of La
tin fil Willamette university, at
tended the University of Oregon
faculty reception given by Pre
sident Hall. Mr. Ellis Is now a
professor of economics at the uni-
versity where he Is working to-

wards his master's degree. He
attended Willamette university

year and graduated with the
class of 1931.

Plants Discovered Prof. M
Peek, head of the biology de

partment of Willamette univer
sity; has discovered 15 species of
plant life which have been hither

unreported by any botanist. All
were discovered in Oregon during

summer and tall months. Two
thu 19 rtowerine nlanits were

found within the city limits of
Salem Three slime moulds were I

,uj.nrA
Dance Mellowmoon Wed. 25c

Seek Foreclosure Foreclosure
a mortgage held by the Lnlon

Central Life Insurance company
property owneu oy. I

Styles, et al, Is sought in a suit
filed in circuit court yesterday.
Plaintiff asks for Judgment in the
principal sum oi lugemci
with delinquent interest and costs

the litigation.

Want Foreclosure The State
Savings and Loan association yes-

terday filed suit In court here to
foreclose a mortgage held against
Alfred H. Berg, et al. on Salem
residential property. A sum ot

Shop at WARD'S on

BY SUPREME COURT

Finds Damages not Excess;
Appeal of Case From

Marion Dismissed

Decree of Judge G. F, Skip-wor-th

In the Benton county court
awarding damages to Jennie

Noieni in a suit against the Cor- -

vallis Transit company was ai-pro-

by the state supreme court
yesterday.

The suit originated In June.
1920. when an automobile driven
by the plaintiff collided with a
bus operated by the defendant cor-
poration. Mrs. Nolen alleged that
she suffered permanent Injuries.

"It was suggested that the ver-
dict of the lower court was ex-

cessive," the supreme court opin-
ion read. "The plaintiff is a min-
ister of the gospel, and suffered
injury to the lower part of her
forehead which resulted in a per-
manent 6car. The testimony was
conflicting as to the , extent of
other injuries. The supreme court
cannot say as a matter of law that
the verdict was excessive."

Chief Justice Bean, In an opin-
ion of less than 100 words. Joined
in the disenting opinion ot Jus-

tice Belt, handed down a week
ago, in the case involving Ben Bo-

loff of Portland, who Is under 10
years penitentiary sentence for al
leged communist party activities
The predominating opinion, wru--

ten by Justice Hossman. aiurmea
the decree of the Multnomah
countv circuit court, wnicn xounu
Boloff guilty of criminal syndical
ism. Justice Rand also dissented

F. N. Derbv. trustee In bank
ruptcy for Bert Townsend and Vio- -
,et TownMnd bankrupt, vs. W

Newton and C. L. McCaulty,
annellant: anneal from Marion
county. Appeal dismissed in opin
Jon byChjer Justice Bean.

Booth and Son
Are Unhurt in

Highway Crash
j? a. Booth, former state high- -

on tne wheels ruined, but
none of the occupants of the cars
were injured.

Booth reported the mishap as
he proceeded south.

l A
VVO LOUDlCS Ar

, - . - jLticensea 10 weu
Two marriage licenses were is

sued yesterday by Harlan Judd,
S 1.oepuiy couniy c.er.

H. F.. King, legal age, secured
Permit to wed Maude Agnes Got--

Bn' .r81. : . "
wno nye m ftnvenon. tne
s v.u ne i

' "'"7".lumuerwau. wcui i.vcik
marry uenna inom. a.
South 17th street. Salem.

Bud News Received Rev. B.
E. Parker and his family have
roooivod worn that their oldest
daughter's two year old son fell
into bot ashes and burned his
hands and neck, rendering his
condition critical. Blood trans
fusions have been resorted to In

$8500 together with Interest and way commissioner and prominent
costs is sought In the suit. trustee of Willamette university,

was Involved along with his son.
Suit Dropped A voluntas R Roy Boothf both of Eugene. In

non-su- it was granted against the a minor auto accident near Salem
plaintiff and the case dismissed late yesterday. reports at the
yesterday in circuit court in the sherJff--

g office revealed,
litigation between the State In-- Booth and his son, the latter
dustrial Accident Insurance com- - drving .were going south on the
mission, plaintiff, and Joel S. pacific highway six miles north of
Fisher, defendant. Salem. Their car collided with

I .one driven by J. B. McKnigert,
Sale Confirmed Sale of real routg three Salem. The Booth

property by Sheriff Oscar D. car was aamaged, a fender being
Bower to satisfy a mortgage of bent, a wheel broken and running

MEN'S PAJAMAS
They're Real Broadcloth, aud
Worth ft .50 to Any Man!

$1.00
Fancy patterns
and plain colors
pullover and
button styles.
Buys!

MEN'S SOCKS
Rayon Mixtures! Nation-Wid- e

Sale Specials

$1 00
6 Pr.

New colors In
assorted fancy
patterns. Sizes
10 to 11.
Save! Stock up
Now!

know from Its attorney what the
status of market roads jet to be
built in the county will be. The
court wants to know if these
roads will be entirely under the
court's supervision or will the
state highway commissi in have
charge ot the roads.

HILL GIVES THREE

DEFAULT DIVORCES

Judge Gale S. Hill, sitting In
eauity court here yesterday, nana
ed down three default decree di
vorces, two going to husbands and
one to a wife. None of the other
parties to the litigation, aside
those receiving the decrees, ap
peared In court.

Dorothy Speaker who married
Robert E. Speaker February 12.
1927. declared her husband drank
to excess, abused her and finally
left her September 28. She re-

ceived, custody of a minor child
and under court order will receive
$25 a month support money from
her. former husband.

Lee W. McCumber in receiving
a divorce from his wife, claimed
that she proved unfaithful to him
on numerous occasions. A minor
child was pUced by the court in
McCumber's custody. The couple
married December 27, 1922.

Everett Ilnight secured a di-

vorce from Alva Knight to whom
he was married In Sacramento,
Calif., August 16, 1926. He told
the judge his wife deserted him in
June. 1928.

Thursday
LEATHER CAPS
All leather caps with ear
muffs. Black. (M AA
$1.49 Value

R0CKF0RD SOCKS
Genuine Rockford Socks.
Blue and tan mixtures.

pair $1.00
Sweater Ensemble
Peter Pan Blouse. Part
wool sweater. Lined

Pr
pants. $1,001
BLAZERS
Tan suede cloth, Lea-
therette trim pockets.
3 to 9
years $1.00
FLANNEL SHIRTS
Part wool In gray or
khaki. Well made, 14V'2

- $1.00
BOYS' OVERALLS
Blue denim Overalls,
Bull Dog brand. 6 to

lr $1-0-
0

SHIRTS & SHORTS
Rayon shirt and Broad-
cloth short. Size 36 to

59c

Sei $1.00
HOUSE SLIPPERS
Black, Red or Blue kid.
Soft soles and d1 AA
medium heels vl.UU
CREPE SLIPPERS
Rayon crepe house slip
pers. Soft sole. AA
Medium heel tPl.UU
RUBBER BOOTS
Children's imported
black rubber boots for

weather $1.00
LADIES' HATS
Many of the newest
styles for Fall. Velvets

$1.00Felts .....
BEVERLY PRINTS
All silk Beverly Prints.
Washable. Width 32 in

yds $1.00
RAYON PAJAMAS
Beautiful colors. Clever
ly cut. Sizes A A

! 14 to 17 Pl.UU
at COSTUME SLIPS

Flat crepe. Some with
lace trim. Sizes 32 to 46
Also outsizes.
KRACK -- A -- LAC
Now is the time to buy
Antique crackle fin

$1.00
H ANDIL AMP
Table lamp with clamp
base. Mahog- - d A A
any or green vl.UU
BICYCLE TIRE
Runabout single bicycle
tire. Low AA
priced eJH.W

A'group of roads tor which pe-

titioners are asking official coun-
ty court recognition as designated
county highways are to be con-
sidered today by the county court.
Roads approved by the viewers
will be up on first hearing. Other
roads will' probably be referred
to the viewers for a later report.
Third consideration and final dis-

position on the roads already ap-

proved will come in court Friday.
Roads approved by the viewers

includes road in the Salem to
Geer territory, a road in the Ger-va- is

district petitioned by Wen-z- el

Kahut and others and a road
leading to the ChampoeK cemetery
petioned by Edvard Novak and
others.

Roads up tor first hearing. In-

clude one in the Gervais-Wood-bu- rn

country and petitioned for
by Charles J. Dean, one road
leading into Mt. Angel and peti-

tioned for by Frank Hettmax and
one in district 14, Silver Falls
area petitioned for by Charles A.
Barnes.

FROM ALBANY"

WEST STAYTON. Nov. 3 Mr.
and Mrs. Herman Asche and chil-

dren Margaret. Arleen and Jun-

ior and Miss Bertha Asche of Al-

bany. Dr. and Mrs. Chas. Tatro ,

of Lebanon were visitors at the
Elmer Asche home Sunday.

Dollar Day
ST 7?a

136 IN, PRINTS
Sold Like Hot Cakes Months
Ago at 25e a Yard! Now Only

$1.00 r;
L - l

8 Yds.
Famous Prints
in new Fall pat-
terns! Tubfast
colors!

36 IN. MUSLIN
Bleached! Equal to Usual 15e
Grade Others Offer!

$100
lO Yds.

Thread e o u n t
80x80! Keeps
Us firm weave
alter many
launderlngs!

HEMMED SHEET
Good Length t Special Ixw
Price!

a for 7 I

$1.00 -- -

Good value! For
doable beds!
Bleached! Buy
now save!

FLANNELETTE
Better Quality Thau Gowns
Costing 89c Elsewhere!

$1.00
Serviceable, nice
ly tailored Flan
nelette. Length
about SO Inches.

LINEN SET !

Lunch Cloth A t Napkins!
Reg. $1.98 Value!

$1.00
Silver bleached
damask with
color borders.
Neatly boxed. A
buy!

CORN POPPER
Electric, Fun for the Winter
Mouths

$1.00
Russian Iron.
Guaranteed ele
ment. Pops half
gallon in S mln.
Buy now!

$2 FOOTBALL
OffkUl S I a e! PebWeSral
Tanned Cowhide Leather

$1.00
Easy to pass
and you can
kick It la long
spirals!. Leather
laced.

MIXING BOWLS
A' set of S ivorjr enamel
mixing bowls, tfjl AA
Green trim.... J1.UU4

FRYING IP AN
Heavy quality i alumi
num. Something, wortn- -

buy- -
ing $1.00

PfTATE employes will be called
upon shortly to contribute

kjtnore than $10,000 a month
for the next fife months toward
the relief ot the unemployed, if
present plans are put Into effect.
The plan is of course optional.
but it Is a suggestion coming
from the governor, and detailed
plans will be worked our Friday.

With a state payroll ot
about S3O0.00O a month. It
was believed the one day's con-
tribution would be ' a big fac-
tor ta aiding those who are in to
need because of the unemploy-
ment

an
situation. This would ap-

ply to the governor and all
elective officials on down.
There will be some exemptions
as well in the lower pay di-

visions.

Hearty cooperation from vir-
tually all employes Is anticipated
in this move. Major-Gener-al

George A. Whl'e said he believed
it a fine plan, as did also C. E.
Stricklin, state engineer. Other
officials have also agreed to aid
in working out the proposal. The
plan was discussed Tuesday noon
by board of control members and
the executive staff.

Henry Hansen, in a series of
reports to the governor con-
cerning state Institutions, has
announced that three of them
will return a total of about a
quarter million dollars to the
general fund at the close of
the present biennluni. This,
Hanzen says, is in excess of
the 10 per rent saving urged i

by the governor. i

!

The state hospital for the in-

sane will return about $100,000,
the reports stated, while the
state institutions for the feeble-
minded expects to return about
$85,000. The state penitentiary
is the third Institution mention-
ed, with a return of about $60,-00- 0.

Others are also expected
to report a saving.

Former Governor Os West,
who dropped into the press
room yesterday complaining be
arrived too late to bid on Tus-
ko, said newspapermen take
themselves too seriously these
days, and that not enough hu-
mor appears in print. What he
probably refers to is that not
enough political wise-crac- ks

are forthcoming.

But leave it to Os Wset to in-
ject some humor into any con-
versation. He suggested that the
state should either purchase the'
elephant as the first step toward
municipal ownership, or keep
him to eat up the surplus hay.
He says lots of potential power
is contained in the elephant, and
that farmers would soon get a
better price for their hay if he
remains.

Obit uary
Zimmerman

At tne pi! nn rntlta , s.
Vn,.mw i vr . t

mermailf 74 Survived by widow- -
r, Albert E three sons. Clinton

chorpening of Salem. Dr. Neal L.
Zimmerman of Portland. Judge
Howard K. Zimmerman ot Astor--
la; granddaughter, Marcla Fuest- -
man. of Salem; sister. Mrs. David
Perrv of Hlcksville. Fnnoril rr- -
iees will be held Thursday, No--
vember 5, at lfr a. m. froi the
cnapei ot w. t. Kigaon son,
tiev. v. u. foitng omciating. in
terment in Hayesville cemetery

Lanikin
At the residence. 1695 North

5th street. November 3. Ira S.
Lamkin, 65. Survived by widow.
Mae E.; children, Walter S., Es-

ther M. Peters, Jesse J., and How
ard L., all of Salem; brother.

Mrs. Gertrude SSS S'S'
lem. Member of Artisan lodge.
Funeral announcements later by
W. T. Rigdon & Son.

Perkins
In this city November 3, Tred

C. Perkins. 63. Funeral announce- -
s utM by w Rigdon &

son.

Harris
At the residence, Labish Center.

October 31, William Vincent Har
lrSt go. Survived by widow, Mary

Elizabeth Harris: cnuaren. Mrs.
Stephen Rentx of Drain, Mrs. G
c. Zenger or wooaourn, Mrs. ti.
C. Lockhart of Salem. Caroline

d Emma of Labish Center. Ru- -

.i atene. Henry ana August oi.. MrTiTed by 15
. , , , 1

1 granacnuaren. r unerai witi
wm be held Thursday, November

10:30 m. from the Ter.
williger funeral home. 770 Chem- -
eketa street. interment at tne

- cemetery. Rev. J. R. Buck
officiating.

Brandt
I At the residence. 1036 Hlgh- -

f" Q u IZ Zaa
I Albert Brandt. Survived

w tuuunu, Vu. -
Angeles. Mrs. Cal Myers and Jake.
Wayne, Kennett and Harold, au.i A ,r.n.. mvA ki vm irmwn Kr.w.
art or Minnesota. Announcement.

( funeral services will be maae
later by the Terwilllger funeral
home.

CITY VIEW CEMETERY
Established 1893 Tel. 8052

Conveniently Accessible
Perpetual car provided tor

Prices Reasonable

Oelcrest Memorial
test ?aiU rrca
A Park. Cemetery .

With Perpetual Care
Just tea minute from the

heart of town

DRESS SOCKS
Save At This Nation-Wid- e

Sale Price!

But that didn't sell the ele
phant, and Tnsko remains tied

his place In the barn without
owner. Another attempt tt

sell him will be made Thursday
when any reasonable bil will be
accepted. Surely Tusko has soiae
friend somewhere who will take
care of him. It was indicated b"
may be sold and then executed.

The crowd at the state fir
grounds yesterday to watch
the elephant be sold, were
sympathetic, their feelings all
being with the huge animal.
An uproar is expected if Tusko
is condemned to death. Bat the
highest cash bid yesterday was
912, although several others
around SlSO were being con-
sidered.

Brigadier Thomas E. Rilea
said yesterday the war depart-
ment had solved another mys-
tery. So etlme ago a request
came from Colonel Millard
Adams, as a sergeant, that he
wished promotion to second-lieutena- nt.

Why a colonel was a ser-
geant and wanted the rank of
second lieutenant appeared too
much, until it was discovered the
man's first name was "Coloney."
man's first name was "Colonel."

Dr. It. E. Lee Steiner's fine
bouquet of chrysanthemums
were presented to Miss Walton,
the governor's secretary the
other day, by the press.
Whether there is any connec-
tion or not is not determined,
but yesterday the press was
presented with a box of cigars
from the executive office.
Thanks a lot, it has been a
long time since cigars have
come this way.

Dry Vote Still
' In Ascendency

Os West Avers
The democratic party had bet-

ter quit listening to men like Cer-ma- k,

mayor of Chicago who wants
a party wringing wet. Instead the
demos have their best opportun-
ity for victory If they listen to the
rural and prohibition areas. Such
is the view of Oswald West, form-
er governor of Oregon and a lead-
er in the democratic party in the
state. West was in Salem on busi-
ness yesterday.

West also commented that ihe
thought Roosevelt was losfng
some ground and that Al Smith
might yet be a candidate for de-

mocratic honors.
The former governor ventured

the opinion that recent statements
to the contrary, Holman would
and will be a candidate for the
eovernorshlp, "when and u conai--

tions make it possible."

Sanders Service
Slated Thursday.

Afternoon, 1:30

STAYTON. Nov. 3. Mrs. T. L.
Sanders died this morning at the
family home east of Stayton alter
several months Illness wun can-

cer. Funeral services will be held
at the Weddle chapel Thursday
afternoon at 1:30 o'clock. Rev.
r.vman in rbarze. The Eastern
ci.r will have charge of the
eTavealde services.

Mrs. Sanders was Dorn in
III.. November 29. 1878. She

is survived by her husband and
three sons. Donald who Is In the
army service In the Philippines.
Howard and Ralph at home. Also
surviving are her father, C. E.
Nolan, and two brothers. Henry
and Ralph, all of Lacomb: and
two sisters. Mrs. Irma Wirt of
Salem and Mrs. Kate Smith or
Waterloo.

DR. B. H. WHITE
Night and Day Calls

External Cancer Removed
with medicine.

Office. 355 N. Capitol St.
Phone 5030 Salem, Ore.

Dr. Chan Lam
Chinese Medicine

180 N. Commercial
St.. Salem

Office hours
Tuesday and Satur-
day to 5 TV Mt.

Schaefer's Throat &
Lung Balsam ,

Free from all coal tar pro-

ducts, narcotics and other
harmful ingredients that offer
temporary relief at a great
detriment to your health;
such as are contained in many
other. cough syrups.

We offer you a cough medi-
cine that is soothing, effica-
cious and pleasant to take at
a price much less than a med-
icine of this grade is usually
sold.

This saving is mad through
the fact that this syrup is
made in our own laboratory1 and 1 in turn passed on to
th. consumer In v

50C and S1.00 bottle-- i

Schaefer's
. DRUG STORE
Pensisr Agency

135 N. Cornl - Dial 5197

$1.00
18 Pr.

Cotton dress
socks In Grey,
Black or Tan.
Sixes 10 to
lltt.

Covariek. 1660 South lZth street;
George Jackson, route three, and last
Marvin Rench. route nine.

RUss Smith. Center and Church
for tire bargains. ' E.

Five Permits Issued Five
building permits were Issued dur

Va twn A 3 va fit th to
week, for a total estimated cost
of $426.60. They included: R. the
S. Crowder, alter dwelling at 883 nt
Shinning street. $35; u. S. Ken
nedy, erect garage at 34S South
18th street. $75: Mrs. H. M

Prince, erect garage at 2395
North Fifth street. $50; J. E.
Luce, reroof dwelling at 2 SO

North 18th street. $254; W. S.
otStrone. reroof dwelling at 9S3

North Winter street, $12.60. on

struction of the new wooden
bridge on South Capitol 6treet
between Oak aud Bellevue streets
still Is being delayed because the
necessary materials have not yet of
arrived. Hugh Rogers, city eugi
neeT, yesterday said. The om
ing rainy weather will not hinder
the work, however, according to
the engineer, rather it will facil
Hate driving of the piling.

Presbyterian Rummage Sale
Wed.. Thurs.. Friday. 512 State
St.

Olympics Question Coming n- p-

Members of the Y. M. C. A. pay
steal department committee of
the board of directors this noon
will meet at the Spa to consider
among other things the matter of
accenting or rejecting the Olym
pic games organization's in vita
tion to the Salem Y volleyball
team to demonstrate the gam
at the Olympiad in Los Angeles
next summer.

Fewer transients here The
number of transients taking ad
vantage of the quarters on the
third floor of the city hall has be-

come fewer with the advent of the
clear weather. The place was al-

most deserted yesterday after-
noon, with only four men there.
The rush comes after the mid-
night freight trains arrive. From
20 to 30 men have been sleeping
at the "flophouse." The men in
charge report that supplies of
food" are coming in satisfactorily.

Trespass notices printed on
canvas 16c, 2 for 25c. Statesman
office.

Violates vehicle law Albert
Prank pleaded guilty to violation
of Oregon laws for 1931. chapter
118, sec. 55-13- 05. all of which
means that he operated an auto
mobile for hire without first com-

plying with the law in regard to
operating such cars. A fine of t
and costs was imposed by Miller
Hayden. Justice of the peace in
1a s"t ice court Tuesday which
Frank paid.

Handstand Reins Repaired A!
though the bandstand in Marion
square has not been used for orer
a decade, it is now belnjt repaired
so as to give a presentable appear
ance. Under the direction of Frank
V1W .H.n.Intnnd.nt fit ! t V

narks, the structure will be re- -

roofed, a new railing put on and
. be painted.

Lobby Program November 13-T- he

first of the season's Y. M. C.

A. lobby programs will be held
itn Friday night. November 13
acenrdinr to C. A. Kells. general
secretary. A committee now is
arranging the series of enter-
tainments for the winter. These
programs are open to the public.
- Scout Council Tonight The
council of Cascade area. Boy
Scouts of America, will hold its
first regular business meeting
since June tonight at the cham-
ber of commerce building. A com-

mittee to nominate new officers
will be selected and financial
and camp reports read.

Dance Mellowmoon" Wed. 25c."

Debaters Try Out Today As-

piring debaters at the high school
this afternoon after classes wilt
try out for positions on the Inter-clas- s

debate squads. Each student
trying out will be required to give
a two-minu-te speech on some

" phase of unemployment insurance.

"Larceny Chrgrl Wednesday
at 10 o'clock Harold Jones will
coma before Judge Miler Hayden
In Justice court for a hearing on
a charge of larceny of an auto
mobile..;

Released Making good the
check and paying costs brought
release to Shirley Duncan in jus
lice court Tuesday after he had
hwn Arrested on a bad check
irhsree.o v
J Births

Ktrvker To Mr. and Mrs. Mar
us Jay Stryker of Independence,

a girl, Jean Ellen, born In this
icity on November 1. ;'T

Owens To Mr. aud Mrs. Ernal
It: Owens. 860 Hood street, a girl,
Barbara Joan, born on November
2 at Salem General hospital.

Frederlckson To Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph FredeHckson." 645 Marlon
street, a boy, George Louis, on
October 31 at saiem itenerai

t Cooper --To Mr. and Mrs. Percy

WORK SHIRTS
Boys You've Often Paid
For This Identical Quality

effort to save the life ot the

3 for

$1.00
Good quality
Chambray! Now
get a good sup-
ply and save.
Size 8 to 10.

the pruaentlal savings ana L.oan
association against Theresa M.
Meyers, et L was approved yes-

terday in a circuit court order.
The total sum secured was $2887.

The Marion Hotel is now serv- -
lag Luncheon at 50c and 60c and
Dinner at ?&c, sc ana one ooi- -

lar. Reduced prices for Tea,
Bridge Luucheon, Dinners, and
Banquets. Low monthly rates for
rooms with or without bath. "

Guardian Named Elmer Cook,
local attorney, was named yester
day by the circuit court here as
guardian of M. J. Kinney, an in--
sane person. Kinney is defendant
in an action brought by Josephine
E. Walker. Incompetent whose .
guardian is the United States Na
tional Dank of Portland.

, Final Account Filed Final ac-

count has been filed in probate
court in the estate of William H.
Trullirtger. deceased. C. T. Hall,
administrator, reported ibat re-- 1

ceipis naa oeen ana'j wmiiu
had been spent. Real property left
to heirs amounted lo $2900 in
value, j J

. , c.anuue --"tuu.uuu
Appraisers, Named Appraisers

,k- -! it... Ho. i w.r,i0
deceased, were named yesterday!
Th-- v r Prc a vnZr Hohert
i c,. a won i cmithO l Ul aU II UilU TV Hll V1. UlUIVUi
Conceil O. Ward, son of the de--
ceased. Is administrator of the es-

tate.
. , t,

Willamette university executive
committee will elect a basketball

at it . mHnf . 'Thmanager - - I

question of a manager for the
court same was mentioned al the
last meeting but no selection was
made at that lime.

li,n (oiunani Sues The Pa- -

citie Savings and Loan association
haa fllpd suit in circuit court here
m foreclose a morteaze for $3394
Hn. th nlaintiff bv Leslie R. 1

c. - t

rn h. aHHpt irt farA nf the!
n-- ry-

. Sue to Quiet Title George H.
Miller and Acnes Miller have filed
suit to quiet title In a case in
which they : name as defendants
William S. Barker and Isabella
Barker, et al.

Judgment Granted A Judg
ment was granted yesterday in
circuit court to Mrs. N. A. Basey.
olalntiff In an action against F.

NEW SILK TIES
Men's New Fall Patterns You
See Priced Donble Elsewhere

2 for

$1.00
From coast to
coast equa'
neckwear is sell-
ing for $1. Stock
up!

PAJAMA SALE
Our Men's Regular $1.49
Value; In Nation-Wid- e Sale

cnlld Mr9 ETan9 now lives In
Spokane. Blood transfusions tid

led Ted Parker, son of the Part
. over a low P Ve,MJ

of the summer and It
that that they will be successful
' th as of the baby- -

Ted Parker Improves Ted
Parker, son of Mr. and Mrs. Rev.
B. E. Parker, has been contined

,Iho,u6 for lUrfollowing a stay at the
ei nospuai. dui is !".. LwKmaa-- . 1ia XXTi 1 lo m.aua "up" " " ,r nlTs '
ette-Pacif- ie football game t riaay
night. Ted attended Willamette
university last year and is inter- -

ested in sports. Should rainy
weatner prevail ne may see
game from Graduate Manager
sparks ornce m me gyniuasmiu.

. . . n.s?a?,0W V"1,,. 'Jmnti m ipa a ma u t vi igmciiv
nn ssri iv nun on ri urn la hi nx au

. . f. ' " ".jcioiogy tnis year as were enruuea
la or vea r hum itdl s. n. LauKU- -

, -
.,n ead opne uepannieui i "

clology. Memeniary sociology wi.
requireu ior rR M

". - .
number enronea now 10 a. a
larger n urn nr 01 ,uen
JOriDg III SUklUIVgJ UUW lim uui- -
en at wiiiamette.

Estate 6000 A value ot
$6600 has been placed on the e- -

.u

vesterdav. Lon Wain is executor. .

Credit meetingThe regnlaf
M. l..nV. nt ik fiilam 17a.

v

tWs noon at the Gray Belle.

Hospital Beds
to Rent

Call WHO. Used Furniture
Deprtmeut.;

151 North High

$1.00
Outing flannel!
Slip-o- n style
full cut. neat
new patterns.
Bargains!

PI L L O W S
Genuine Feather Pillows

Unusual Price!

$1.00
21x27 in. size
Sterilised hen
feathers In a
durable ticking 7
cover. Save!

Dnuj. iu juujiiicui wipeasd accordinc to an aPDrais -
$2000. Interest and $186-- as attor nrobat. eourtl

lof the will of the deceased:.
--- - rr ' ..v

ney's fees.
. .

report or tne granu jury now
work Utg .Ilk, coutlh., i, ex- -

pected Oy IhU weekend Lvle J
Page . deputy district attorney, an- -
nounced yesterday.

-"- --" .'iI! .M.i.h .nnnluul th nrnnertv.
-

r- - n

IWree Grantel A decree fori . - ,,,. i h h.ld RECOIL PAD
Complete your hunting
outfit with one Q AA
of these pads Pl.UU

ALUMINUM COOKER

For Waterless cooking.
A health cooker. 6 qt.

. .1 l.t . ..ituu lognurr wuu wun V"D"
ana ueiioocui ias.es, tiauuyesterday to Charles O'Brien in
Ms action against Elsie M. Elsa- -

man.

Answer Filed An answer to,
the plaintiffs amended complaint
was -- Tiled yesterday in circuit
court in the case of M. D. May- -

field and C. H. Mayfield vs. Ira
Jorgensen and O. D- - Bower. . . ,"

S2373 In Estate The estate
left by Nels Ilerigstad. deceased,
amounts to $2373 according to a
report filed yesterday Jn. probate
eourt bv Carl Ilengstaa. aumin- -

utrstor of the estate. There are

sue.

1 fl!Mmmmsr( Worn a C0 j;
575 N Ubertr : m Phon S774 SOre. ,

' "I"- - "i in-i.- -i i. - ..M,.MaMnUnUUUUMBBBUUUUUUUUUUUUU

fciVsn, in this city on'october 25Mine heirs to the property.


